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The Society was forncd. in 7972 to meet th.r, nccd for an
.)rgr.ni.Eirtion to prcsi,rve thc natcrial r.nd. rlocunontrry ovirlcnce
ind,ustri"-1 f,est. Since rn inr'ortrnt nart in
"f Broselcyrs
this
industrial past n:.s pIr-yed by John I:iilkinsonr uho lived.
for e. tine at thc Lanrns, it was d.ccideC th:.t the orga.nis"tion
should be k:ror^rn ,"1s thc ltilkinson Socicty.
Th.e r"irns

of thc Societv

are

(i)

to act as custodia"n of any relavp.nt nratcrlrl and
infornation and to ma.ke such nr-tcria.l and. inforna-tion
availa.blc to lnterasted. inrliviriua-Is and olganisations i

(ii)

to promote any rel cva.rrt prescrvr,tion activity and- to
assist i ndivitlual s or organisrtione ir such a"ctivity

r"rherc dccned. appropriate:

/. \ to provide a 11nk with the commur,:itv of Broscley for
(iii)
individuals or orga.nisr.tions undertaking 1oc.11 historica"l
.

rcsca.rch.

Any avai Irr.blc: natcrin.l will bc ad.rlod. to thc existin6;
colloction of Brosclr:y npd llilkinson rclics .'1' tho Lnvns Brosr:1cy.
This colloction is open to the rublic orr S,..turd".ys a.nd_ Sundays
(Z-+n.n. ) :.n,1 by annointnent.

Adrninistration of thc Society is by an anr,ua.lIy clcctr,d.
conrrrittec. I{cmbersh,.ip is open to a-nyone inter::estcd in thc
Socictyts a.i.ns rnd. r.ctivitles.
Thesc activ-ities Lnclude i-1lus.t rr,. cil
lectures, socin.l evcnings, rosc:,rching r"nd exlibtting the Collectionr
ficld-trips :-nd coach-tours. Mcmber-o r"rc kcpt inforrncd by r
Nr:wslcttcrr ..Dd a.n e.nnual .iournr.l prescnts 2.rtic1cs on thc history
of thc Broscl.cy ;""rc:., John llilkinson end inclustrir,l ::rch:,c'o1ogy ir
t.

gcncrr,l

.

oAo
NOT,

TS AND

NIXIS

Thc Y er.r t s /Lctivitics

.r.t thc first ,'..G,I{. of thc Socicty on 0ctobcr 4t}, 1971r thc
r;,.rrring comnittce wrs re-elr:cted-. with }lauricc Hr-wr:s as sccrct^-ry.
i'cllorring tho fornr.l busincss of thc nccting, I[r" M:'.1coIm ]Ir.nk1yn
g.',:,-c F- talk on rrlndustry i6 ]ir s t Shrorslirc in thc ecnturv bcforc
,.

r ,'-rhan Dr,rb

On Jr-nua"ry 241h, 1914, .a syrm:osium wrs n-rr-.ngorl on thc the'ne
thc sp o --]<t,,rs lrcrc lrri1. Fra"nk Turncr
of "j,oca1 Clay Ir.'dust ri- cs '

i

(C1 : y l{ining at 3lists Ei1 ) , I{r. IJo.,rard
o rL",; of thc Brosclc,y :lrca ) ..nd Mr" Tony
Inrlus try of JackfielC) ,

'ld

1.1r. Gcorge

and Sottlcnonts

}li1lir

(
. Aricir a.nrt Tile
(Corrnic
Tile
Hr:rbcrt

ns

Stretton g:.vc . t'.1k on !.]" rl y Connunic:tions
in 5.E. ShroDslirc" on ldr.rch 22nd.

1

rta s n".de of historic.l
ey. Bridgnorth rrd north Tr:lforrt ar{:)i.s.

0n Mn,y {th r cor..ch-tour

Bros,.f
-/,-

dr"y confc,rr;ncr on Junc

i.'ir. Roblrt

tl

8th

thc ther:rc "John
thc srr e e l.r.c;'B r.rr rc:

cxa.nine.l

e. trro r,Ji1lc I ronwot'l<s " l
[ia.ch i n Iloeumcnt...ry :nd Arclr

k-i nson and

sit.,s in

r:o1ogicr1 trjvid

r:nce: )

,.r. L'.uricc H:.we ., (l+ittoy Trnrx+:.1,). M:,. lt:lmr. Turncr (John
i',ilkinsonrs Tr:dc. Tokcns) rnd Mr. R^11h l'ec (Pirst Iron Bo"t):
following those talks r.t the I,.r"rns, lunch was t:kcn a.t Broselcy
HrJ.1 , and thc cLft .rnoon fi r;1d--excursi cn cnd.ed with tea at thr,
Du:.n( ry.
In additlon to thesfi ge'nera1 ncctings, tl,cre; h"vc bcen
scvcn conmittr;c ncc!!3gq during thc ye?.ri a" rlt; nonstrr-ti on of
a working forgc for th r-, Brosele y C r.rnival on .liugrs t 26th ; and
tlc publlcltion df -Mqnograih No. 1 - "Joi.n r:lilhinson nnd thc
two !{i1ley lronworks", by Ralph Pee and Mauricc }Ia.r'rc s
nme

of Evcnts for

Octobcr dthe

st:

1974-71

se?ond l..G.M. fol1owecl lo y talk rrThe i mro rt rnc
of the cxcl.vati-ons at Cr"uqhlcy" by Mr. Drvirl-

e

IJolgat:.

te.lk - "Tob"ec9 piT,e making in 3rosc1cy". by
Mr. Ron Ja-ncs (ioint neeting with Fri cnrls of
Ironbridge Gorge Mirseur"n).
J:.nur.ry lBth: membcrst eve ni,n (det".ils to bc ,-nnourcerl )
tr'ebrre.ry 28th; t:'.Ik - "Jobn niC- lli1lir.r:r liilkinscn in F'r".nc t: thc
Aus t ri p"n Ncth cr anCs . S c" ndi nr.vi a- znd Silcsi".
LU)- 1790" , by Dr" ll.H. Chetrcner"
arc: t'
tr.1k
March 28th:
- 'rBrick and Tile t{orks of thc Broscr
by I,1r . Eorr r-rd liilLis"r',rs ( scqucl to carlicr t:lk
spri rrg/Surlner: coe ch-t rirr ( t o u. arr:rng.:d )
Novernbr::: f

Thr: J ourn..l

The first Journa.l was r+c11 receivcd end-. r"s i rcsult of
intcrest from outsid-e thc, Socie,ty. a rcprint w,'.s n(iccssr.ry.
.i,.ft cr thi-s initia.l success, wc fc,cl justifi<,d. in prorlucing a
ln.rqcr Journ".I this ycr.r"" this e.ccords wj th Ln incrorsc in
Unfortun:tc1y,
ncr;bcrr:.1,ip enrl - wirlcr rnngc of r.cr*ivitic s.
more J ourna.l nc,n.ns norc cost, :'.nd w r,' a,re obliged to inorcase
thc lricc to non-ncnbcrs flori 10r,. to 15p. Cor,ics of this
iesue of thc Journa.l and bi,.ck--nural:crs cr.n be olt^inc,d frosr thr:
Secrrt:ry Mr.ur| c<,, Ilnwcs, 2 Church Street" Brosc,Loy, Salop.
(20". " including "6s{ngr,) '

Contributions to futurer i-s-<ues of tho Journ"l r,rould bt:
wcloornc,, rnd shoulrl br: scnt to thc Ed-it^rr N.J. Clr-rkc. Cr"nlt,igh,

Little Wcnlock, Telford Salop (T.13 }ri:r.lins1ee 4115).
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CLUIiCHES

OF T}IE

BROSEIEY

ARI,]A

Wilkinson, unIlke Telford, did not desigur a,ny churches.
days were, however spent in a locality of
interesting ones, four of the sir of which are still stand j.ng
and. are 1ike1y to be stanrlJ-ng for a few
to come !

His Broseley

"or',1p31es

All Saints " Bros el ey was not around in lfil]<insonr s da.y, fhe
parish church of his d ay (on the same eite) was an und-ist ingrished
one of brick and. stone of 18th century date, At least one and
probably two earlier strrrctures stood on the same site" but their
architectural clualities are shrouded. in mystery. The church of
Ililkinsort s day was rot even called. rrA11 Saints". This name
lras given to the present church and was a t,?ical 3r:itish
comprornise following rm:ch d.ispute by the partisans of va.ri ous
i nd iv-idua1 sai nts.
The brick and tile industry in 1845 (nhen Broseley cburch
built) was in the as cenri.art and a powerful lobby was in
favour of brrilding the church in brick. T am not usually or the
side of confornity, but here is one instance when f am nleased
that the forces of I'reaction" won a.nd. the bui.]ding nas thereby
built of st one.

was

Darly Victorian churches ar.e not notable for their
beauty (the Rev. J"C. Oakes '*il1 start sharpening bis
ecclessiastical sr+ord. at these word-s, but once rnore f am on the
safe sid.e of conformitv:) but All Saints is a very notable
exception, Its total cost ( around S,9OOO) was a lal'€ie eum even
for a church, in those d"ays. And here, by tbe riav, John Randa11,
in giv-ing the figure as Slr3BB, 4. O. is in serious error. The
result of this eryenditur'e nas a noble Gothic builili,ng, whieh
would have boen nobler st1ll if modern methods of underpii'ning
f ountlations ha been lcror.rn then" for the chancel '*as shortened"
oning to unstable qz'or-rnd-. This unavoidable act seri.ously
moalified the architectura], quality of the builtling as did
another - not unavoidable - act" the insertion ,rf side gal-leries'
which partially mined" the majestic effect of the grea.t Gothic
arcles. The late Prebend.ary C.S. Jackson s arr this and hoped to
get rid of the galleries. IIe failed.: tbe present :rector, the
Rev. J. Tilston" horres to d.o the same and all power to his elbow I
Features of this unusual- ltr beautif\r1 Victorian oburch
should be mentionerl here. In an age of a.pr.ra11ing1y rtgly
stained. glass windows the great East riindow stand-s out as a
t riurnph to the architect, I[r. Harvey Eginton, and the l^rest
r+ind.ow (an unusual feature), though lcss spectacular, is pleasing.
A stained- glass wind.ow in the north r.ra]l , put in by the Thursfield
family in 1812, is rather less ad.nrirable.
Beneath the fine c:-rpets of thc chancel and s:rnctuary
are exquisite trfi-gured.'r tilesr rerresenting some of the highest
ski11 of thc Ioca.1 encP-ustic tile industr;'. This t'mc of tile
has not becn ma.d-e for ma.ny yeal:s., It j-s doubt fU1 if they couldTho 1a'st
be mad.e, even if they were economically riable.
Mr. Torn
the
late
r,ras
work
craftsman 1oca11y of this bear-rtifirlyears.
de
ad
many
Har::ington of 3'entha11, r'rh o has been
The pinnacles of thc tower wc::e taken d"own about 2l years
A
ago ,, as they were in danger of fal lirg or: the l^Iorshippers :
build-ing.
this
.flira
to
set
off
d-id
nruch
shame, this, as they
Thcre is a pea.l of oight bell s in thc tor+'rr ( originall y 6) ' tut
')

a small loell , lr1own r.S lrthc pa"rl;rrir r: Lel1 t! sfrou T w&l.r a cl:oj l-l.>,.,lJ.
rather a long {is1r, 61g11, rr.r:L,J.r{, c'6 1,hc otht:r bo1ls by a colrple of
It bears d^atc 16[2 anci. poBsoeses the fourrd.ry mark
oceturlcs,
rlhornas
'wliose found-r.y wa6 near thc prcsent Charlton
Clitnrr.'y,
of
Arms, i{c11ington.
Anothcr object of antiqu. interest is a. stran,ge,
hnlf-cirou1ar stone in thc clock cha.mbcrr r,rith hcraldic signs
a.nd. thc letters "R.11 . r' markcd on it.
ft lras tal<cn from tho old
churoh a.nd. prolably from rlrevious structures" So far no antieuary
has provided a satisfactory explanation for it.
Almost all thc church silvt:r rrredetcs thc church. Two
chalj-cos and two pa.tensq bcautiful'l y madc, bc;rr d.a.t e 1691,
An alms dish, the size of a, d.inner plato., is datcd- 1764 and r,ras
madc in that ycar from a cha1ice qiven to thc church ir 16!3 t;,
IUrs. Gcrtrudc Langlcy of The Amics. a.r ancicnt manor house uhich
oncc stood. a Iittlc off thc Coalport Rord. Two flagors 18rt
high arc carly lpth century. Thc valuc of this bcautiful silvor
tod-ey rn-rs t bc immonsc, ft is ncrhaps a, sign of changod. times

that bcforc thc I{ar some of the oldcst of this silvcr (thcn in
rcgSrlar u.c) wa.s kcpt in a simplc: wall-safc in thc vcstry, thc
kcy bcing in onc of thc dra-'rors of thc chcst whcro thc prlost
kcpt his tiood, sci,,.rf and othcr e.cadcmic and ccclcssiastical
garmcntss a.nd no-onc would havc drcamcd. for r" momcnt that thc
silvcr could. bc un-safc I

Thc o1d. Rcd Church" Jackf 1dts prorrious parish church , wl's
d.cmolishcd somc ycars r.€Io, Thc arrog::,ncc of thc Mid"dlc Agcs
continucd in thcsc pa.rts for a long timc a.ftcrwiird.s: this
church r,ras build on thc tip of er cmincnce ncilrcr Brosolcy tha.n
Ja.ckficld n.rd thc unfortur:a.t c narishioncrs Iad nca.rly a milcrs
ft wes built about 1755 by
walk up a sha.r? hi1l" to re..rclL it"
thc 31yth fami-1y, i-n rcd brick in charr.ctcristic mj.d-lSth ccntury
Aftcr 1itt1c morc tl:e"n a ccntury, undcrminirq nn-d.c thc
stylc.
placc of doubtful srfcty and an annual scrvice only wr.s hc1r1
thcrc right d.own to the t20s of this contury" Thc prcscnt
Jrusk€1sl{rarish churoh (St Maryrs) was built in tho villaqc in
]863 and is cluitc an attractivc lrick building with an apsc"
It is a Blomficld. cburch e.nd hc rnakcs cffcctivc usc of rcd, yc1l,r:w
r-nd bluc bricks rnd- stonc d.rcssitrgs.
Thc districtr s othor churchcs aro all rmrch oldcr.

Tho

clc rcsistancc is und.oubt cdl y }lrgy., a smal1 church with
massivc waIls on thc wlnd-sncpt Bamow rid.gc, a milo and a haLf

piccc

from Brosclcy on thc llcnlock road" Thc nain building j-s ca'rly
Nornan, but thc chanccl arch is Saxonr thc only onc in Shrops}'irc.
Thc Rcv. L.J. Pcltor, thc last incumbcnt of Wi]lriy & Ba.rrow o a
most worthy historian, sta.tcs in a,r cxccllcnt pamphlct which hc
publishr'd. on }Ii}lcy and Barrow, tha.t thc prcscnt chanccl of
Ba.rrow churoh was thc sitc of a smal1 chapcl built in thc 8th
ccntury a.nd somc of thc prcsent fabric would^ apnor.r to d'at ':l back
to that rcmotc agc. This carly chapcl wa,s d.odicn'tcd- to
St" Gi-1cs" e.s 1s thc prcsont church, so that thrrc has boen a"
St, Gi1cs. Barrow, for 1200 Yce.rs !
Thc to-,rcrr a sq.ua,t ,, mes sivc a.ffair ch a,ract crist i c of thc
nn.s ad.dcd. about I I OO and tba wcst do.'r irr the
Marchcs,
clsh
?1:-t o includ.cs a. chalicc
posilrjsscs
an carly typmpa.nurn.
t owcr
patcn
of
a.nd
a
1'[o0.
of 1525

W

- 1+-

.

Bartist.

H111ay , rrow closed. i-s ncar Will-ey Ha1t,
a half e"r.ray. It is basically Norman, the
tor.tcr having bccn rcluilt in the 18th ccntury. Unfortunately
thc church has suffcred. sorely from Ilth ccntury "rcstorers'r,
r^rho roa.lf y wi:nt to town on wha"t must have bcen e" very pleasa.nt
structure, Scsidc an oval font of roorc roccnt clate is an oId.,
plain carly Norman onc. Two of thc five bel1s bcar date 1618
Qr

John tho

:-rbout a

milr:

and-

and onc 1726.

Two miles south

of Brosr-,ley, tucked avay in a litt1e

copse e. few hund-red. yard.s from thc Bros eley/Brid"gnorth road.
thc 1ovc1y littlc Norman church of St. Lconard." I,inI
one

is

of

thc nea.tcst specimcns of this period- in the county, in spite
of thc inev-itablc llth ccntury rrrestorationtr (Mr. Oakcs, your
favouritc period. has a Iot to answer for :). Two outstanding
feoturas arc thc font and a fantastic tymparnrm over the south
door (long sincc blocked. up). Thc font is cLaborrtcly carv'ed
in the late Norma.n style wj-th cabl- c moulding, foliage and quite
grotesque heads. The ttrnnpanum, weathered by thc north winds,
has a flgure with branches p.nd lee.ves issueing from its mouth.
a "grecn manrr. Its significancc has puzzlod. many an antique.?y:
a f a"vourlt e theory, I be1ieve., is thrt it represcnts His Satanic
Majesty consigning some of his v-i ctirns to the flames ! A
t ynrpanum ovcr thc south door has more cbaractcristic Nor'nan
zig-zag carving.

The tower of St. Loonard.rs is of thc usuaL heavy Norman
character to bc found, in thcse parts.
About 14 milcs north wost of Brosclcy, in a high and
windy spcr.t, crorrching bcsid.c the Tudor splend.our of Banthall
Ha1I is thc 17th ccnbury church of !t, Bar!!o19pow_-Be.ntha111
one of the few Salopia.n churcboe of that century, It was
ercetcd in 1667, following thc d.cstruction during the Cj-vil trlar
of thc o1d. churcb of St. Brice, a Ccltic r,rissionary of the lth

carrtury, Thc building ia quite charactcristio of thc 1a.te
llth ccatury, A rcmarkablc fcature of it dates only from 1893t
when thc porch r,ras ad.d.ed.. On thc turrct is cafved a lionr s
hcad. with the word.s rrDc fortc dulccndo" (From the strong comos
forth swcetness"). To quote Dr, Crana.ge, ttfn the lionrs mouth
are two ho1ee, v:hich eommunicate with tno lockcrs in the gallcry
of thc ohurcb. they are to eccommod-ate bees Ir As far as f
know this is e unique archltoctura1 featurc in a cburch of any
pcriod..'

To oonclude" it must be eaid. thr-t in an a-rticlc of this
sizo justicc has not been d"onc to somc of these fine structures.
particularly Barrow a,nd Linley. f hc plrrlpos e is partly informa-ti-vc,.
but is rmrch more to whet the apletitc of lovers of bea.utj-fu1
buildingsq and that! no doubt, will include most members of the
I{ilkj.nson Socicty. I hope that o1d resid.ents wil-l have borno
rsith me paticntly nhile they have read nnrch that they alroady
know. Morc rcccnt residcnts to thc district wiLlr I hopc, bc
inspired, to visit thrrse ohurchcs for themsclvcs.
Dcnnis ]i{ason

,*

}TIMRE

}IAS

ABR.A]{AM DAFSY

I

BURTED?

People intcrested in the history of C6al|36okda.le a.nd
Sroscley may well have bor-n confirscd by the d.iffercnt buri a1
placcs given in various works of refercnce for th<: first
Abraham Darby. The oldor books, particula.rly the works of
John Rand.a11 , say that he was buri ed. at 3rosc1ey, and other
books publi-shed beforc alout 1!60 have fo11owed. RandaLl.
Then Dr. R.A. Mott, to whose '!,ro rk on thc Coalbrookd"ale and
Eorschay i r:onworks everyone intcrested. in 1ocal history is
indcbted, d.iscovcred in the Register of the Society of Fricnds
for He rcford.shirc llorccstcrshire and lla.les tha,t Darby was saldto have bcon buri ed. at Bevd1ey. This seemed. to bc conclusive
cvidoncc, and most racent publications have acceptcd. it.
Then, whcn the future of tho graveyard was callcd into
question earlior this yca.r, tlrc subject was lnvcstigatcd by
Mrs, Hutton of Beckbury, who discovered. that thc sourcc of
!r" Mottrs evid-cncc was a copy mad.e about 1B{O, one of many
made by Nonconformists at this ti.me whcn legislation conpclled,
thcm to dcposi.t their original Teg1sters in Somersct House.
Mrs. Hutton traccd. thc origlnal at thc, Public Rccord Office and
f ouncl that the entry read "Mary thc Widor e1 Abraham Darby
d.eceascd the lst day of the second montb 1718 and was interred,
at Bcwdley ye lral.".. tho ]th of Jrd mo.171? her husba.nd A.D.
deceased was buricd at Brocelcyr', (net.Rs6 1581 6?95, or
Book 665 p.61 in tr"riends House Rcgistcr). fhis seems to
establish teyond. all doubt that Darby rras buri cd- in tho
gravcyarrl of the Fri ontls Mceting House in Brosoley, and
Mrs. Hutton tles crv'es th<. gratcful thanks of el1 looa1 histot'ians
for hcr pr:rsist cnc r,.

Barrle Trindcr

oOo
Brosoley

Ra.i

lvray

18BO a new rail-nay wa.s planned to roach Broselev.
Acoor<Ling to thc deposit r'd pIa.ns in S:.lop Record 0f fice

In

(wo. +86-- lJth Novsrnber. 1B8o). this rlilwa.y was to nrn
fron a jrunction T{ith the L}IWR Ecrtley - Coalport line at the
bottom of Lce Dingle across the River Scvern to the town
of Broseley.
Broseley's
Needless to say, it was never bui.1t.
only rail*1ink wa,s the Sevorn Va11cy linc (opened in 1862),
with sta.tions at f ronbrid-gc, Coalport and 1a.ter Jackfield
se rwing thc parish.
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TIIE MIGil\fION OF

POTTNRY I{ORKERS BETIJEEN

STOKE-ON-TNEIflI' /..ND

TIIE

TI{E

SROS}IIEY IiREA IN

EIGHTEIINT}I

C]*]}ilIURY

I-ntrg-iug-!_&-E

John Rand.r.I1, in tis contribution to thc inclustria,l section
of the Victoria County History of Shropshi"" (:-go9), notes the
links betwoen th. pottery irrdustrics in Stokr:-on-Trent anrl Broseley
in t <.:rms of migrating workers in both di-rections: in the rnldd,le
of thc sixteenth century from the Broaeley arcr to Stoke-on-Trcnt,
a nd. in thc ca.rly part of the eighteenth century from Stokr:-onTrent to thc Broscley area. Evid-ence for such nigrations is
usually to be found. ir: thc parish or borough record.s of thc placc
to which tLc pcrson has rnoved., in the forr:r of refcrences to births,
dca"ths a.nd na"rri e-6;cs e or in thc form of exr.rqin:..1i ons conductccl
undcr oe.th beforc rna.gistr:.tcs of persons who hrvc become
uncmployed and r-re therefore applyrng for relicf unCer thc Poor
Lr"w ,

Thc Borough. /irchives rt Much Uenlock, Shrolshircr contpin
records cf Poor L.-w Exa.min"tions for tt,c poriods 1729-174],
and. 1B1l-17 a.nd include many cir.s(s rcfeming to
1774-1777
r"rorkcts in" the Broseley arerr", which was in thc Borougt. of ltlenlock
a.t that tirnc. Sone of thcse workers lrere very closcly connected.
with influorrti:l ffgqyes in thc e.rIy history of F,:rglish T,ottery.
a.nd- thc over:Il ir!ry..r..csci(,n ge,incd" by the writer of the,sc notcs
is thr.t Sroscley !r'5s . nore hrrl.or1,r-:,1 ,'ur': Lro af tte inrlustry
than is sornotirnos a"11owec1. To enn.bl-c thl rs''11.,r l;r- ,'l.r-n lrir: <rwr.
u<,ncl.rr.si olrs , the rclcvr.nt cr,ses fron tle }{uch 1'l-onlock Arc},ives
arc quoted be,lorr in chrorrolog'ic.1 ordcr. It slould bc notod a.t
this point t],p"t the origin^,) records v"ry consider".bly in Ce',11'
r.nd d.ctr.i1. In somc cr-SCs the unonrployed- person undcl' cx'r rli rr; r.1,.1 r''rr
givcs no norc tlc-n his nrmc. occupa.ti-on' rnd pllco of t'ir'11':
r^rhcreas in ot}'.or c::,.scs,t fortunltely for postr:rity. he givcs rnuch
nore c1etri1. 0n1y the norc rlct"iled- 'nd thereforc intercstinq
rr:cord-s a.ro quotcd in fu11 hcrc; the rcme.ind.er l.rc elrortened to
esscntia.ls.
Extra.cts frorn tt,e },luch lrier:lcck 1:rchives
1710
L I )r

1731

Exanirrr.tion of ioln Bc1l " e Potter" born in Haudloy Grccnr
Stoke-on--Trcnt ,
Exa.roination of Thoro"s Simpsonr a Muglnakcr. :orn in
Stoa.k (si-c) antl rlorked there for one Richa-rd trIi1os'
Exrmina.ti-on of Tlor:r:rs /rlcockr a- Fotter. 5srn i6 Stoak
end. ha.s becn workit:g for .{i11ia"m Sird of Broselcy for

rds of J Yc:rs.
5;6"pipation of Samuel Ed.ge a Mugma"ker. Born in
Surslenn Sta.ffs.., 25 ye..rs prcviously ;-.nd anr'renticcd
to John S;rmson as a" Mugma"ker.
Exn.nina.tion of Thona-s Tolt " ?1nttgls1a.kcr. born in the
Parish of Kanham, Sa1op., h j.s fathcr J r"mc's Toft being a
ccrtifl,c..ted rerson f3sp Stoak-upon-Trcnt in tne county
of Stafford.
uprv:

L'()2
1716

173?

Examina"tion

therc for

of

one

Thoml.s Syrnson" born in Stoa-k and worked
yefr for Joln Astbury. fourtccn yea.rs since'

7

.J

?J9 liljr'rn't rlilLtsrr .J-f Jrlhr,r

'l'l.nrr.r-lfJ

e1dr Pot ber, rlllho upon his

oatb saith thn.t he we"s born in the P rish of Stoke in
the County of Stafford- and that about 16 years ago he
came to lrork in Jackfleld in the ?arieh of Sroseley
undcr one Mr" J oseph Garner as a Potter and thr.t he was
there hired. for seven yerrs a"t seven shl11ings and
si4pence a weck the first five yea-rs a"ud eight shillings
a week the t.wo last yee"rs and that hc served a yea.r nnd.
a qua.rt er of the t erm e.nd. th on ma.myed. and. has since
served the remaind.er of his term a-greed on ns aforesaidand hath not done any thing to crerte himsclf a settlement
in a.ny other ploce. "
1739 Exa.mination of John Popo, a Potter, born in Stoke.
1739 Exarnination of [horna-s Pope, a. Pottrrr. born in Stoke, cane
to Broseley 16 yer,. rs prcviously to work for Joseph Gn"rner"
7739 Examination of Thoma-s Toft (agn.inl)" a.rlrlIng this tiure that
rrabout 1{ yerrs ago }.e was hired e. yeer r,rith 1'[i11ia,m 3ird.
of Brosclcy, PIat t e::rnake:r. at three shj.llings a week neat,
d.rink, washing and. 1od.ging"rr
/tnd 1a.stly a rnrch later records
1814 Examination of John Aehtonr ?5 yea.rs o1d., born in lane
End., Stoke-on-Trcnt anrl apprenticed for J years to
William Turner, Stokc-on-Trent .
Inferslgsq
1

Remembering tlrt thc evidence d.e:..Ls only with rrorkllen who
becanr, unenrployed, and rroting thc d,':tes given by /tlcockr
T of t , f irurs f i clrL i',.nd. Thoma-s Pope , it aplee"rs th.a-t th.ere
'was a signiftce.nt novcment of pt-r ttery norkcrs from Stokc.'
on-Trent to Broscley durirg thc peric,d" I'12)-2j. The
pxincipal cmploycrs in Sroscley at that tilto 14]'6 t r'-,t,k ot:
such workcrs sccm to hnve bccn ]ililliarn Bird. n"nd Josoph
Garncr. Tr".d.e appa.rently rlecllned rluring the LTl0r s t
ren<lcrirg r.t least tbcsc rccorded, cascs unemployed.
Thcrc anpcars to h:,.'r'o bcr n thxco catcgories of r{orkerc
namel

?

y

po

tt cr,

r.nrg.rrlakcr a.nd. p1 a.t t

crnaker,

The case of fhoma.s Toft is of slecia.l intcre-'rt bece-usc he
statcs that his fathr:r wa.s oal]-ed. Jrmes Toft a.nd wr.s a.
certificr.ted pcrson from Stoak-upon-Tront. It t}.cref'ore
seons highly Trroba.ble) that thc i.Ienlock Tl,ornas Toft wns

rcle"tcd to the fr.rnous Sta.ffordshire Tofts, Rn-lph Toft
(l.t6lB), Thonr.s Toft (d.1589), rnd James Toft (b'76)7)"
.A further picce of sonewhr.t circumstantia"I ev-id.errce is
69ivcn by thc fn.ot thr-t the Wenlock tlocunent carries a,n
actual signa.turc Thomas Toft" rathcr the.n just a ma.rk:
lt r.ias unusua-l for thesc workers to be ablo to lrrite

but if Thorna"s Toft $ras rala.ted. to th o
Stafford"shirc family hc mi6qht bave been cxpectcd- to d.o
so, becauso they a,11 Eigncd^ thcir work with thcir fu1l
their

na-nes,

na-mes .

3.

The casc of Thornas Symson is of snccia.l interest becausc
hc states that he norked. for a ycar 661 3" John /rstbury in
Stoke-on-Trent, in 1?23. The importn'nt and farnous ea'r1y
English pottor John /rstbury oDernted' in Stoke-on-Trcnt
from a.bout 1?00, until 1?4J: so it is highly probably
tha.t he was tlc man who emrrloyed. fhomas Synson in 1723.
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4. fhe case of John Thursfiald is of special interest because
hc str.tes that lc arived in Jackficld" in 1721 to work as
a potter under onc Joscph Garner, :"nd r.ras r,rarri ed- fiftcen
months 1ater. Thc first pa"rt of this statement contra"dicts
Rand,l11 in two respects, when he sa.ys that Joln Thursfi.eld"
ca-nc to Ja.ckficlcl in 1?13 to take over an existing works.
Hor,revor, the sccond- part of John Thursfield.t s sta.ternent ls
genera-11y consistcr:t with Ra.nd.r.l1 when he says thet John
Thursficld. we"s thc fathr>r of the Maurice Thursfield. who is
rnentioned. by many writers :,,s the operator of the Jackfield.
pottery prior to B1?.ke$ay p.nd Rose. John Thursficld wp"s
mami d" around, 1724-25, so a son could have takon over his
pottery at any tinc between about 1745 and 1785: and
Blaker,ray a"nd &ose sta.rtcd. their oper..tions in Ja kficl
soon after 118!.
e

5. Thc isola-ted. and latr>r caso of John Ashton is of special
interest for two princilal ree"sonsi hc was apprcnticed ir
La"ne EnC, Stoke on Trent, to : well-known conccrn which
eventua.lly manufactured. porcelainl and- the year in which
he hecane unemployed, 1814, is the yea"r in whi-ch Caughley
was c1osed.. Uithout stretching the ev-idence beyond rcasob,
lt seens possi.ble that.John Ashton, hav-ing bcen trr.ined und.er
the Turners a.t l.,ane End aror.rnd 1751-50, crme to Caughley,
perhaps in its earlrl da.ys, a.nd. xemained" there for the
renainder of hj-s working 1ife, to bccome unemployed there
at the age of l), whcn the fr.ctory closed-.
C

onc

lus i ons

The 'e'rictence from

the Mueh }IeRlock Alcbivee confirlns a-nd. dates
thc eighteenth eentury links bctweer tbc -nottery industries in
.9+.:6p- orr--[[rc11t .e"nd" B1OSCley, mentioned by lto,nd a.].1 zncl othr,rS.
Apart fron this gener.I- .:o rr I"i r- 'r.,.ti on, thctc are gecn to bo opo<-i.fio
cascs l-irri.,i rg Fre.:r.t oy witb the Toft fami1y., with John Astbr-rry
r.ndn slightly 1a"tcr, with the Turncr faotory a.t l,anc End. In
a-dd.ition it is sccn tha.t Ra.nd.a11rs a.ccount of Johrr 'lhr:rsfieldts
ea-r1y yea.rs in thc Sroseley arca. is not quite accuratc-,
Fina11y. thcre arises, in the ce.se of John .fishton, thc
interesting possibility that a workrnan traincd by thc Turncrs at
La.ne End, i.nd. thcreforc bcing fa.niliar with poroelain tra.nuf'.cturc,
eventually bcca.ne a" rmrch valucd r:orkcr .rt thr-' Caughle,y factory
and rcnaincd thcrc until tho fr.ctory we.s cJ-oscd, r+hen hc wr.s
Jl ycars oId.
Acknowl ed-gcnents

The rose r.rch upon which theso notes are bascd lrns carlied
out under thc a,uspiccs of thc LTniversity of Birningh".n Departnent
of Extrarrural Studies during thc 1971-4 Scssion. The classes
were he1d. in thc Much T,{enlock Corn Exchange on Tuesd.ay evenings
und.er thc Tutorship of Mr" IU"D.G. ltranklynr e.n.1 the writer is
ertTcmcly grat eful to hlm for his gu.id.ance throughout " anrl to
thc othcr ncmbers of thr group for their a"dvice at vari ous loints.
Malrri
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JOE'}I WII,,KINSO}I'

S

TNADE

TOKENS

Aftcr 7775 t},e Royal Mint suspendcd thc striking of copper
ooins and therefore the need for sma11 change ha"d. to be answered
by the issuc, of what are now known a6 indugtrial tokens. Copper
half-!cnni<,so countermarked. in 1?86 ty the Adelrrhi Cotton Compa.ny,
Deanston, Pcrthshire, secm to have been the first to apnecr:
these were to pass as {s. 6d"
In 1?BT" Thomas Wi11ia"ms, the
"Coppcr Kingt' strrrck colns of fa"rthing halfrcnny and pe:ny
d. cnorninati ons , bcaring a d.ruidr s hearl uDon th()m
llilkinson., a
partncr of Williams in many copper ventures in North 1'Iales and
Cornwa11, soon followcd- suit r.nd between 1?8? and 1"f,98 his money
was oirculated in several Midland" Westorn and lle1sh counties,
As well as copper coinage, tokens of silver and leather wcre
issucd, along wittr guinea notes n.nd- this money was used. for
large sca"1e commerclal transactions, apart frorn patrrnent of wagcs.
lIilkinson, li.ke others (Coalbrookdale, for instancc) was forccd
to d.o thls duc to thc aforcrnention€-d lack of smal1 change but
ono susrects that here was a wond.erful oprortunity for selfad.vertisemcnt, a chancc not to be nissed; for while }Il11iorns,
Reynolds, Darby and others merely mentioned. their companics
( Pnrys Mines Conrprny, for cr.mpIe, in the cesc of th,, former)
Wllkinson, alonc of industrial tokcn issuers, had. his own effigy
stampc)d on his ooins, togethcr r^rith the words - JO!'l{ WfL,KIIIS0}I,
The only face to appc.r on Sritish coins of the
1R0N iVLASTTER I
l8tb Century is tha.t of tho mona.rch, with, of course, thr:
exception of J.: hr Wilkinson. Ee liter:.1Iy 'frntd.c'r non<:y, too;
his coins vcre at 32 to thc round wcight r lrhich mado the m
Zs, 8d. .,.t face valuc ncr pound. Hc paid 1s. 11ti., per pound
(the mirit ch".rge) for theso. thus making r. plofit of 9d-" per
Od.d forgt;r'i.oe
p ound- r so.y 4cr7t and. he ordcred- the m by the ton !
appcnrcd too a"rd one of thcsc shows perhaps a. l<now1dr.61e of
llilkinsonr s chara-ct(,;r a.s it bears t]'c legend: rrAnd" ire sri-d.,
Ltt ue nrke ponnys aftr,:: my own imAge" I tililkinsonrs tokcns
s ho',.r on tho ed.5;es the plr.ces whcre they would" bc rcd.eemnble:
ltri1ley. Snt--dshi11 . Bcrsharn and Bre.dlr',y- at first a"nd la.tcr on,
Angloscy, London and I-,iverpool . The forgeries ha.ve some
intcrcsting places: Bcccles " l{ar1cy Cr.mp, Ballyrnurta.gh r'.nd.
The Tcrnrrle of thc Muses.
Contrary to loca-1 legends around. Scrsham, Broscley r-nd.
3i1ston, Wilkinson did not have his onn mi.nte at these pI'ccs
though hc may he"ve ha.d r" storc for coins a.t thcse ccntrcs of
operations, ilis tokens wcre a.t first supplied by Matthew
Boulton, who patonted. a stoam-powcred- mint, and John l'lestrqood.
Thc latter secms to hn,vc been unabl e to cope $ith the ironmastcrts d,emand-s for by 1792 Wilkinson w.-s dea1-ing so1e1y with
Boulton for his tokens. Boulton rcplicd to Will<ii:son: rrYou
havc been pctitioning Wcstwood for 1l cwt" of coin weckly.
A1low me to remark tha"t I elpendcil more tha-n ten guiner.s in
d.ies to coin for you - c\.rt, of copner a"nd that when f found
you ha.tl pitt cd l{estwood. a€in.inst me I stopoecl short. " ' " ^ yet
nevertheless if you choosc to ord-er any Quantity of halfDencc
worth engr".ving new d,ies for, I will contract to nakc you as
many per 1{cck aE you p1ease." (Oct" 1?9O). rn acceptlng thie
offer Wilkinson rcpliod (8 Oec. 1?9O): "f sha.11 be perfectly
contcnt proa'id.ed. I oan have about 5 tons morc speedily, which
arc in immediate demand.. /' furthcr quantity will be wanted
for 1?91. The old. forge. as well F-s my resurrectj-on upon lt'
is approved. by those who heve Been it a.s well as by your's cvcrt
John llilkinson.'r
0n Dec. 1lth howevor" IJilkinson complaincd
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1,1,-t t}-

1ri,u

Ll]o p,ourrd loes

Lf1)ur.r(,r.: !,c,r'.tr 1'()rrf in

irr frrrulbof tlra.n

those which l{estwood used. to make for him and ho rLskcd. for
ou j-ns of 'rpt'opcl sizcrr a.nd end-ed. witLr thc rnoan, rrlf you k:rer^r
my d.istross in the wa.nt of copper f think you would ha.ve
supplied ni) sooircr.rr fn Fcbruary, 1791 he ordered. a ton of
coin f1'or0 ii.,.stiiood. and in the samc nonth. anothcr ord cr was
placcd u.'- ii Trlulton. fn this lcttcr hc sa,id that he wp-s
wil-l-:-l,S "t,-, iu rrla.stercd a.gain't if Soultcn wanted a new d.io
In October, 1192" be launched a further a.ttack
for the .ffigy.
on Bor-ri-Lor: ft has bcen from inaction or indecision on your
part that I have bcen obliged to get any of tb.at p-rticle clsewherc. . . . . becfsteak to a" nan tha.t is h.ungry will be pref crrod.
to vcnison, lrhcrc waiting for it is a condition.rt
0n March l"d. 1797 he inforned. Boultonc "f am enge-ged
in prep:rring srna.11 notes for my workmen as change, sinilr"r to
'what I issued. ln t 73 e.nd. t74 prcvious to Sir George Savilcrs Act"
That was a. me3surL, I thcn ad.opted on the grea.t scarcity of silvcr
which sinoc h:,-s been plcntifully suorlied by tht; coinors of bad
Good notes will cure the evil of basc mct?-l bettor a.nd
rirone y.
more effectivcly then the gallows,I' Thc brn resultinpl from
Savilets Act of 1775 was not due to be lifted until 1798.
Wilkinson? s brothcr, in a lettcr 16 ltratt in Mnrchr llpl, d-escribes
thesc notes rs tta, ner,, coinagc of 7/-. 6d. lci. notes on card-s, "
These may well bc the leather tokens cash.able in lIre ham but so
fer none of thesc ha.ve been d-i-scovered. however'. the Wrcxlam
historian, A.II. Palncr" ir his bookl-ct. 'Uohn lli"lkirson and the
O1d Sershr',.m Ironworks"o prints a copy of a liilkinsoro guinca" note,
issucd by his Brymbo trustccs 18th J anua.ry., 181{. The
lli lkinson coat-of-arms a-T\r e?.rs" on it and it ie ,:Iuite 1ikc1y to
bc "- descendant of f]aa iD7/98 issues.

To rcturn to the cr-a.mplcs of Irlilkinson money whlch d.ocs,
not infrequerltl-y, makc ap'p e a.ra.nce., thc coppcr coins. The first
r ssues werc an r Io i with the nr.mc wrorrgly spe 1t " es 1,'trI L.,KI S01{;
ori one s-idc, and. this app ca.red. with cach yearly issue, rrr'r1s thc
facc of thc ironmaster himself, a right profllcr surlound'od 1,,y
the ',,rords, JOHN l"lTIl(ISOlrr IROI'I IIIASTER. 0n tle cdge wc'rc thc
na-mcs of some of hi-s concerns, Bersha-m, Bradlcxr Broscleyl on
the reverse side, a different design a.plea.red each yca"r, thcugh
d.esigns of prewioue ycl-rs werc rcpea.tcd-. In 1787, I worker is
shown putti-ng a lump of iron under an a.utomatic hz.nmcr; for
1788, ;, boat is shown, not necessarily the iron bor''t: for 1790'
a womp."n lcans on a cog-wheel ! f or 1791. with tha nnme now
misspelt I'IILKESON, a nakcd mnn (Vulca,n?), sits holding a Lammer
Around
ovel an anvil and thc rigging of r ship is just visiblo'
Sr'edshi11
p"re
ltril1ey
and
Brarlley,
Bcrsha.n,
thc
n.mese
'
the edge
for 1?}2, thc words on thc e<16e said-, Pa"1;ab1c a't Lotr'l''n or
.llnglesey and the deslgtr shows P" cr'()r'rn ir11r'tli(;urr l'itrg; a harp' with
shows the
thl no.ls, N0FrH I.^IALES. ' Quitc often. r'" l-792 issue
l{ilkinson
therc is a new effigyo
1?91 Ucsign. fn 1793:
rr1,1a-stcrcrl
a'gain"' on the roverse a
bocn
eBs
]ravirlg
d-<:,i.ht..l
i'[IA
wo1ri,.n hnlds a pair of scn.l-os, therc is a Latin legend"
BriglLtcrn
t
PECLiIl.l! a.nd on the edge tht: town namcs Birmin6;ham'
}iius eum
Coalbrookdalc
tle
in
sr':cn
Coins
be
ca,i
Livc:rlool,
thc
a.nd Silston Art Gallcry while llrcxharn Public L'1bra'ry ha's

rrsi(r) '
rolrowins coins:- iiai(li,-iiab(i)-, irso(+) " t792(r),5d"
is
thcn
ucrth
3s'
of
1188,
tokcn
Thc
silver
iii;(i).rarely rePortcd.
Perhaps "The New london Magazlne" of Decembcr, J-787 t
should bc allowed the final word on Wil-kinsonrs copper coins:11

-

ttln Greecc and Romc your men of parts,
Rrnow;',ed- in arms, or formcd- in arts,

O:r s r r crCld. coins and n.e de16 shone
1'1. ,,ia]...:. thcir deed.s and persons i,rnown.
l:i,,. 'ir'r Llinson, from this er-rnp1e
(,.r,-vcl of himself a matchless samplc.
i::,,i 'o.i d.s the tlron Monarch r pass
1, ', ke his own metal wrapt in brass !
l,ihich shows his modesty and sense
And. horv and whcre hc na,de his pance I

As fron whcn Itis brcught in tra.ction
Collects the copper by attra.ction
So, thus in him rtwa.s verY proper
To st arnr, his brazen fac{r"'. . . on copT'er.
I,iaJm.e

Turner,

ooo

il r.t

er pipcs or

ca.nnon?

Thc fo11or^:ing is crtrect..,d. fror:r '{hc To'nrn of Chepstow,
I"-rt I : Rivcrsid-e", by Ivor lle,te rs (The Chepstorr' Soclctyr
41. Hp-rrlwi ck lvcnue, Chepstow, Mon., price 3OI.).
r"rhc o1d ra.no of . . . p,r.rt of Rivcrside was Gunstock
"
l,'/hr.rf .
Eere in 1781 John 33arg saw tincredible
numbers of iron vatcr nines (like cpnnon) er"ch
t fcet long e.nd veighing about 800 we.lsht rqhlch
r-re goine to Frr.nce (by pernission) but whether
for thc Pr.ris acrucd.ucts, or thr: Kingl s w..ter
Thcre rrore. nea r1y tr,rentyr^:orks is not loowbr .
onc nilcs of rines wcigting a.b out {r9O0 tons.
Jo}n r.nd. Wi1lin.ro Wilkinson thc ironna.sters did.
mn,na.ge to ex,nort trro cn.rgocs of stea -enqine
p arts and r^rrter-pipcs to 8r^nee in 1780 :ncl 1781,
These ca.rqoes
I n sp:tc of we.r-tint; controls.
The
s pilcrl f ror',r Chepstor.r in the s).oop rMaryt.

be lrer.Ily cr,nnon in
d isgniset (Torrington Diaries , Iz2!:, History
T 6,'t.y, IIry 1951 , l. 67r l;.Valc: Shropshire I
I, ipr:s

!

J ou

l't

r,rere a1l eged. to

',r,n\

tr

fc,:' tlic truth of the niatter, see the ncrt lssue of the
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COI,LEC'NION

OF

INDUSflRTAL RELICS

;l,:mbcrs bl.ve sccn somcthing of our smal1 collcction
r,ray not be a.'.,arc of morc reccnt additions.
Ti.cn:. .: I -,-.rs hr.vc madc the collection more comnrchensive and it
3,pr il ,l .',, ': '.;r.rr thc blsis of r. 1ocal ind.ustrial nus eum.
l{c.r','i:

r:-. .i ', rc1ics but

s cc i.,-

,,l:vcnience this outlinc deals with thc mlluctlon in
r:lr 1Jing Hith &cnq rr-1 e xr"rnp l es of errly domestic iron
-- nd- l.a.nd- rrrou cht.
Thesc e.re chi efly quit e cor,rnonrrl a.cc

-: , :,'j_lr.t irons, pots, tongs a.ytd othc r d_orncstic tools, but we
do hi:-rc. ,rn lo:,nr an outste.ndinq cxr.np1r, of orna"rnenta.l ca.st irrn
work in tiri,. form of "n e a.r1y oi1 stove. Another i_ntcresting
cxrnrolc of cast iror: work is a nemorial nlaclue to a. Mr. Job
Ba.rkcr r:f L,iglrtrnoor Ironworks who died. in 182L a.,gcd.6! yenrs.
I'Tr', 3::rk,;r' riou-l ,f ro dnubt ha.vc bccn very i-ntercstcd i.n th.e
launchirrg of thc first iron boat.

o

bj r,;-i

A very rcoent addition to this section is an crrly
s d-csk which once gracad the officcs of the Lil1cshr.11
C onpa.ny. 1, l:-rgc cast iron clock f.,ce rrd wcathe rvene wore
obtr:"nc<l in the hope that they came from thq old Broscley Town
Hr..l.i. b,.lt inquiries have shown thrl 1}r", did rot.
Although
adii.ri,rr: to this section wouf ri. bc welcorne" eqpccially e"ny with
1oca.l- conncction, it docs alr()ady show something of thc
d,evr:ioprncnt a"nd range of thc usc of ir-,n fcr Comcstic purTosce
cvcn bcfore thc d.ays of carned food r.nd, motor cers.
d.raughtsmanr

The scctinn d.ee,Iing -,ri th John Wil'!<i-nsonrs siqnificr.nt
cont.--'j.Iuti.rr: to tlc d.cvr:lonmcnt of nlchinc tools a.nC thc stean
-g-ll=-Lr!- nccol-s:'rily consists of mod-e l-s, diagrr.ms a,nrL picturcs.
Thc nndc,l..s cou1d" ba irnprovcd but only with consride;rnblc lp.bour
or expcnsc, Ho1.rr,rrcr, a,s rmch of Wilkinsorir s worlc in this
dirccti,:n, at f ci-st in thc or"::1y st"glis, ml,.s t h.vc bccn dorre
at Will c;rr a loci,I inriustrla.f nus cum shouLd. make a" major fea"turc
of thj-s scction. ltrj-th the exception .f thc Ncr^r IIil 1<;y lromrt,r'ks
and- poss-ib1ye ir r,rc arc vcry lucky, Bersh.am, llilkinsonr s various
ind.ustrirl activitics in Shropsh.irc, Dcnbj-gh r.nd South Stafforrlshirc ca.n only bc rcpresented. by ma.ps and. picturcs.
Idc do hevc a fer'r rc,lics from 1,'ii11cy a"nd carr 3sr.gor.'.b1y
futurc. Iic b'pwe
erT,cct t]r"-irr-.'l
"* rnore "'i11 bc forthcominf, in thc
?- c lnr.rr
I r-nd. r.n intcrcsting plaouc whict. rc".d.s rr??? l.,ord.
Fot".,s-LaJ i'-li-icy Prrk Ironworkstt. Therc is :l-sn lr sarrqple of
a cr-si j.:r .,:t m:i-nerr s lamp f ound at The Dcr.n Fr.rrn' It is ho1cd
th:r.t t: i. ;],-,ci-r:ty will srrn be in a positinn to makr s,ne effort
in 'r,.4,; " ;'-.:i-.eti-on. It would be unfortunat o if ir:portant find.s
'wcr'i, rir t..- -l;ir r'uhcr socictics or individur't.ls who 1o"1n 116'In out

r:l tl,:. r '.r.i.ct'
.r t is convcnierrt to incl ude Wilkinsonr s boins in this
rath.r laeking: wc only
rr . r'. i:: .r
'rad hcrc the collectirn is but at least onc of these
-,:iio
r..
variations,
]rloown
of
rnany
!:"
J,:- "'r'::i.b1y unicu:,. This srecimcn is n't ror"11y a coin but
e. ,..-:':'.Ll-i,rn n.dvcrtising Hilkinsont s coinago. Thc rbvcrse
sr,.:;i; tiillftinsonl s hend. with the normal surrounding inscription
l j :.,.,.r llilkinson Ironne-stertr. Thc reverse which, incidcntally,
i s ,:p;.:id.e down sh.ws a f l gurc cf Justicc r'"ith scals and a
Dic sinkert'"
s jr:icl c1 which be are thc inscripticn "Eng?rwcr a,nd,
t'l'Ieda,ls
Coins
Conmcrcis.f
a.nd.
The sumound. rcads
' In p1a'ce
could
which
Pecunia"
lresuma'b1y
of a ri.atc therc alpeals "??a'
Coins
.
"
b c int e,rpret cd "MY
t)

ft is kncwn tbat Trlilkilrson supp1led. colns to othcr
inrluetri:.Iists but it is usually acc<:pted. that thcy wcre e1l
This I finrlr scerns to
mad e f cr him by Boult<>n p,nd. oth(:re.
ind"icatc thrt Hilhinson d.id. actually mr.kc at Ir,nst some coins
of his or,rn.
Thc rned"allion is in ..lrnost rnint cond.lticn but a.pn c..rs to
bccn ba.c1ly stmck rn en undersizcd bla.nk sn that son.r of
the lettcrs a.re oithcr trrrncated or misei.n6f. llhatcvr:r the
rce.son for naking it, this spccinen r^:ould he-vcr bc :n r. very bp-d.
advertis(-:mr,nt end. wou1t1 lla.rd1y 11ke1y to havc becn offcrcd as
such. It is fn.scirati-ng to spoculatc: wa.s it a. ttrial runr
or .nc m".d.e 'on thc sidd and thcn pocketcd by the workna.n?
Docs it,s survj-vr-l in thc :ren. indica.te th"t it nr"s rraCe lnca.11y?
If so is there sonc truth in tt,c 1oc""1 tra.dition that }lilkinson
mad,e coins in the hcuse ncar the Lar,rns nor.r ]ffown as Church Vicw?
h

a"ve.

At prcscnt by far thc, Ii:rgest scction rf thc collection
concerns thc Broscle:r and Jackfie 1ri, cera,nic industries. trf c
have a rcprac;cntative selr:ctj.on ,-'f encaustic tilcs nnd, otbcrs
f rom both Ivlaws a,nd Crav,rn Dunnhi11,, togr:ther r.rith a conpLete
mcsaic fr.rm thc 1a.tte,r. AIso frrr:r Cravcn DunnhiIl :lre somc
finc ornamcntal tilc mrufds and mould.s for slipwn.re, Inquirios
have shown thr.t this 6linrra-::t; wzs mr,.tle as Christmas prasonts fox
favrured. customels. Ce-ughlcy is at prescnt only rcplcsiinted
by bro''cn bits ^f chine- e.nd : neul frorn thc Ca"ugh1ey plt found
70 ft. und-erground.. From Bcntha.l 1 we hav<: flowcr p.t s and
tiles but at prescnt no pottcry.
tipc industry is rcprcscrt cl by e- very
pipes r,rhic|, could. be inproveC. and a
rf
collection
clay
mcd-est
It
nr,pe:r,rs
thr.t tlc c1r"y pipc, mr.kcrs rnarl e
f er,r do1ls arrrs.
old
wcll
Iovcd. srwCust do1]s"
hce.d,s rnd linbs for thc
Some effort hn"s bcen np,d.e to do justicc f,o the great
Bros eIc roofin ti 1r, inrfustr rnd r.,: now hLve spocimc.ns fl^nr
t-,Ieven of thc f ,rurt een or so tilc rics knor^rn tr !ry6 opcr.-tcd.
lil c rr'ouId. appcl.l tn rqenbcrs to pick up ,ny unusuo 1 tiles thcy
may s( e csnccia'1y if thore is a. ne.rnc nn t}'cm. Frn'n tlrc
Srosclcy tilcrics lro n.1so have two attrn.ctive travcllcrrs
sa.rnT\1es, onc a mode l. lf a he.rad n.,le a-nd. rnc a modcf nf a. mn.chine
nad.e ti1,;.
Thc Srosoley ols"y

e

The 1a"st ma"jrr porteble rcrlic of thc Broseley rnofit:g
ti Ie inclustry a til-e c:r.xt, lrts bought by the Society rnd steps
h e.,ve been ta.ker:, to srlva.ge the r;,ils which ran f.cross the roadOnions Found.ry in
betr^reen the Deep Plt and the Tilerles.
Found-ry La.ne is represented by a placlue with the Royr"l Arrns
believed to be frorn r patent seed. sowi.ng machine: a wood.en
pattern and. some iron roof trusses, purlins e.nd rr"fters from

the pattern

shops .

ltre ha.ve a. rail frorn the Coneybury frorur'orks and sorne
parts of trr.rns from a mine :.t 3entha.11 but "s yet nothing from
the great i ronworks at Ca"lcutte a.nd. Benthnll, The lrst and
possibly most outetar:dinq single item is a consid.ereble g-g}}9g[!g
. mostly
of C a.binct-rnaker'
from the workshop of Mr. Bert Meredith who operated in B1ess1sr.
These "rc outside the pattern of the mai-n collection but fit tle
general picture of the a.gc .e.4fl ere of grea.t interest.
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ft is not the pnlioy of the Society to run e cornosite nus eulTl
ur- bo c,., I 1c,ct originel. netcrinl bettcr storcd elserbere. Our a.im
1" 16 61c-,picb Broscley I ndustrics -nC. Wilkinsonrs contribution to the
Inclustrirl Revolutioli. Judging fron thc conmcnts of m"ny visi.tors,
wc think we hav€; hrd sonc succ(.ss, 0n the othr,r hrnC. it on"n bu
scr:n th-t thc colloction is by r:o merns conplete p.nd, we do "sk our
members to ke ep rrn cyc onen for rcle v,".nt matcri:.l .
In sone oasos
thc Society is r.asp2r.c6 to buy itcns of spocin.l intcrest.
Tho co11c:cti.,;n, ,-.t prcsent loused. at Tls la-wns, can nornally
be sden fron 2 tn 4 r',. m. on Srturrlays a.nd. Srrnd.r;ys. lirrrngements
can usu:l1y be n" r-r,e for p:rties frcro sc}.'.ooIs -nd. other orgn"nisations
outside thcse tr ours ,
Ralph Pco

olo
Nert Wi 11e; y Iron'.rr,rks

Our knowl ed-ge of the indust:rial .rchaeol ogy of th e New I,lilIey
Ironworks arer. has bc,en incre,,se:d by the work of Mr. Mr.,"chin n.nrl
othcrs . Mr . Per.; writ es: 'rAlthough 1itt1e rem i-ns of tl e buildings this is perhrps
the only rnr"j or l8th ccntury lronworks sitc in the arcr which
has not lrad r ror"d bul1t through it, been iruilt .vor or a.fforested".

i,utr in spiter of tle fact thet thc siti, is prr.ctically
in the centre of r0ur I'"rishr we know very
l.ittle of tho layout of thr r.rorke. lfhat litt1e wc rlo know
is rlue to thc h rr.1-rr,y ol,oicc of thc site by Mr. Bob Machin for
an arch:^,e<,ll-.- g.i<l.rel excreise some tcn yeafs r"€{o, and as mernbers
will remern'oer, hle ger,erosity in giv'irrg us tho beacfit of },is
d-lscovcries at tho Societyr s Inst meetir,g.
lle now know, without serious doubt, thc site of the f'tluacc,
the coking hoa.rths anrl possi b1y sorne of the rrJ sairrg oo b br,.{los.
Withnut unduc or'timisr. th ro rlr,es scen son. possi bility tl'n.t
the furt:accl" li'rri covrred, rr.'.y sti11 bc virturlly int.ct.
Its position d.oeq howcver, tlLro'{ suuLri doubL on tt'c furtct j,on
of thc 1ar51e 'ouil<llrrq closc by ( now uscd" a.s n. clwcllinq) : or
even if it was ne.rt of ti e ori gi a.1 works r.t e.11.

unsnojl.i.d. r.nt1 i-s

r.,

There is evory horre tlat fresh ewj-rlerice will heour''e 'vvi"-j 1abIc
at somc futurc date nnd the possibility of beirrg able to lrlori'1d
sone detrils of tt-is hl.storica] 1y j trrpurt::rrh worlio is very
attractive.

of our olrler metrr}ers nr"y rernr:nber
sornc physl e1 f eetures or stories told of lii1Iey F\rn:rcc,
nr,kc ther.r knownt sueh knowleclgo is so ee"sily
If so r clo p1e r.sc
rl
lost for ever.
We nay, in fl-ct, hrve sornething to Leern from the only otirer
conp..1..rble iro*rorks site ir: ci.st S1r.,pshirc - the Bcdlr'n (Madelcy
irrthough thero were nbvi.,ru diffcrcnoes (in
;;;'di-r\r;;r.;;;.
Bcrllarn
eituation, watcr suoply, owncrship, etc.), thn llltl:"!!,"t
(1711-59)
and
cl-osed
._nc1 Ncw Wiftcy were orccted in the e,,,ne ncriod
shortr.ge
oentury
probably for thc samc reesons in tlc ea.r1y 19th
plan of
nf ,:,., lnaterialsr prrticularly iron-stone. The d.et,rile<l
r'nd'
storation
re
excarration
Be rl.Ia.nr Furnzccs in 1772 and- tl: e recer:t
of r""rticular
of the site 'oy the Ironbri.d-ge: Gorge trIus eun shoulrl be
a.nC
inCustrial
thc
history
lnterest to ui in our resorrohcs i.nto
arch,reolo€iy of New I'lil1ey"
It is possible thrt

sorrrr,

r-,

N.J.C.
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